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' Tub Sultan of Turkey is now a recep-

tive candidate for Democratic sympathy.

' Tammaky will probably be permitted
to furnish tho ice for tlio Kansas City
convention.

' Mk. Towxk may bo eclipsed in Ju'.y
but lie can tiso bis smoked glass on tlio
other fellows in Novomber.

'Thk political organization tbat thrives
upon disorder aud discontent is not the
proper governing power for a health y na-

tion.

Unci.k ISam never had any use for
and will make au oxamplo iu

Cuba that will fully satisfy tho ends of
justice.

Makk Twain's Presidential candidacy
had tho humorous right of way until it
encountered the Sioux Fall and Cinciu-nt- ti

proceedings.

Tub Peniociats are to have their great
jollification this year on the Fourth of
July in place of putting it off until tho
Ides of November.

If Aguinaldo wero wiso ho would send
half a do.en delegates to the Kansas City
convention, not to voto, bnt to tako up
a sympathy collection. '

(iiiKAT Britain has sent a rush order
to America fur fifty locomotives. Porhaps
tho British intend to run excursion trains
to Pretoria on the 4th of July.

The Philadelphia convention can well
afford to endorse the St. Louis platform
oflHIKi. It can be offered as an exhibit
of what the Republican party does in the
platform fulfillment Hue.

Hon. John G. Carlisle no longer re-

gards himself as a resident of Kentucky.
Mr. Carlisle has not had a high opinion
of his old political associates since Bryan-is-

prompted them to throw Rtalo eggs
athiin.

Gen. A. J. Warnkk, president of the
bimetallic league, says: "There is suf-
ficient reason for not mak inn silver coin-
age tho chief issue of this campaign."
This is true. More gold has been mined
since Brynn's defeat, in 18!6, than was
mined in the first half of the century just
ending.

Tun export trade of tho South for the
past twelve months amounted to over
flOO.lH (0,000, more than ono-thir- d of
that of the entire country. Those are fig-

ures which speak more eloquently than
the narrow Southern politicians who con-
tribute so liliei ally to tho Concessional
Kocord.

A Loitsvillk paper says there aro 50,-00- 0

Peniocrats in Kentucky who would
register as republicans but for tho negro
dement. The trouble in Kentucky is
that tho unscrupulous Gochel minority
walks off with the State, while th mass
of yotors dill'or about matters of no real
significance. '

The only piece of national legislation
for which the Democratic party has been
responsible, sinco the election of Abra-
ham Lincoln, is the Wilson-Gorma- n tar-
iff bill, a measure despised by its authors,
bated by its sponsors, and which wrought
ruin to thousands of those who tried to
be its friends.

American woolen goods are beginning
to reach tho markets of the world under
a tai iff that protects tho farmers' wool
clip. Last year we exported over a mil-
lion dollars' worth of American woolens,
and our imports of woolens were a mere
trillo compared with those under the
Wilson law.
t ;

It was under tho last Pemocratic ad
ministration and the Jast free trade tariff
that tho firmer could exchange his pound
of wool for a pound and a half of sugar.
But under the McKlulcy administration
his wool was worth more while sugar was
cheaper, and the pound of wool brings
four pounds of sui;ar.

Ik it were not for the good times, If it
were not for the Chicago platform, if it
were not for their past record, if it were
not that McKinley has been such a promise-k-

eeper, if it were not that the Amer-
ican people know a good thing when
they seo it and If it were not for a few
moro if", it would bo safe to bet money
on Pemocratic success this fall.

The Supremo Court has reversed the
dicision of the Dauphin county court on
tho proposed amendments to the consti
tution of the State passed by the latst
Legislature aud vttoid by Gov. Stone.
Tho opinion was prepared by Chief Jus
tice Green, and the amendment proposed
ballot reform and personal registration In
cities. The Governor says there Is yet
tiniM to adverting the proponed amend-
ment, and it will Lo done, lie said: I

"I vetoed the Iwo constitutional amend
ments because, first, I was advised by
competent lawyers that tho constitution
vested the right in me to veto them, in
which advice I concurred; and second,
lccauo I was opposed to tho amend
lnents, which are, in my oppiulon, not
in the direction of reform but in the op- -

posite direction. No harm baa l.ecn
lone, however. There is yet timo to art

vertigo for tho coming November election
and under direction of tho Supreme
Court No timo has been Inst. The
order of tho eourt will lie promptly
obeved.'

'Ilm amendment must be favorably
ncied upon by the net legislature be
fore a vote can be bad upon their adop-

tion, which wi.'I not bo until a year
fri in next November.

McKinley as a Boy.

In accepting the monument of "Peace"
in the Memorial Pay exercises at Uag- -

arstown, Md., Secretary Root used a
striking illustration of heroic action
which, although It is on the military rec
ords, is not eeuorly known. In tho
course of his speech the Sect clary said :

"Not only tho men who foil at Antie-ta-

bnt the men who survived are to be
commemorated by this structure, for they
have waged that greater battle of civiliza-

tion and patriotism. Wp are not without
a ennspioous illustration here '

"On the second day of Antictam, when
the Fodsral liuo was hurled against Lee's
right, an Ohio regiment was stationed by
the banks of the creek not far to tho left
of tho bridgo upon which was centered
Leo's torrible fire of shot and shell, and
away to tho rear with tho supply wagon
was a commesary sergant, a boy of IS,

who, as tho days and hours wore away,
that the men of his regiment

would b fainting and weary for tho food

left iu his chargo behind.
"And then tho boy without orders,

compelled by no soldier's duty, loaded
his wagon, called lor volunteer drivers,
aud ou from the rear to the front, through
tho showers of shot and shell, braving
death every instant, brought to the front
and to the fainting soldiers of his regi-

ment the of lood and
strength that enabeled them to go on
with the conflict till tho end. (Applause.)

"The regiment was tho Twenty-thir- d

Ohio, its colonel was Rutherford B.
Hayes, afterward the nineteenth Presi-
dent d the United States, (Applause),
and upon that field of battle the colonel
and future President recommended for
acommision that boy of 18 for gallentry
in action, aud tho commission camo.

"The commissary sergeant is William
Mclvinloy, the twouty-iourt- h Prosident
of the United States. (Enthusiastic ap-

plause.)"

Morn Bad News for Bryan.

If there was nothing else to discourage
Colonol Bryan, the growing export bus-ino- ss

of this count ry would be sufficient
to keep him in a cold sweat. Tho fiscal
year will end in June and our foreign
trade for April was so enormous and
unprecedented that thoro can bo no
doubt now that tho year will break all
records.

In the year in which Mr. Bryan ran
for the presidency tho April exports wore
fTl.000,000. Last April they wero 7,

or nearly flS,000,000 more than
when Mr. Bryan proposed to save tho
country with free silver. In the year
following the election of Grover Cleve-
land for the second timo the April ex
ports were ouly fo0,873,000 scarcely more
than ono-ha'- if the figures of this April.
The gain for this year is $30,000,000 over
April of a year ago, and f20,000,000 over
the highest previous record, April, 1808,

Nor can these startling figures give
much more comlort to the Cleveland
Democrats than to tho Bryanites, for just
as Bryan told us the country, foreign
trade and all, must go to the dogs nuloss
his party triumphed in the election four
years ago, so the Cleveland Pemociats
declared that no matter what the Dingley
law did for this country it would surely
do two other things It would kill our
foreign trado and it would throw tho
treasury into still deeper bankruptcy than
whero it had boen placed by the Wilson
law. What has happened has been tbat
wohavothe largest foreign exports by
millions ou millions that we ever had,
and that the Government revenues pour
into tho Treasury in sin h volume that tho
Democrats aro terrified at tho hideous
surplus.

What force does Colouel Bryan think
his disproved silver arguments, fortified
with au bugaboo, will
hayo with the American people who elect
ed tho Republican ticket in 1&9G, hoping
that business would improve and the
country prosper? The things for which
they voted In 1806 with hope are now facts

biggor and bettor facts than ever were
promised to them and than they ever
hoped for. Roes Mr. Bryan or does any
ono conceive that the American peoplo
would turn to Bryanism in their greatest
prosperity when they rejected it in their
direst adversity 1Xew York 1'rcss,

The Census Enumerator.

One of tho things with which each enu-
merator will be supplied is a book of 61
pages containing the census law and de-

tailing Its rights, privalegos and duties.
The enumerator is told be has the right
to enter every dwelling house, institu-
tion and manufacturing establishment in
his district, whilo iu the performance of
his duty ai census taker. Ho is cautiontd
not to lose his temper or obtrude, need
lessly upon people tho compulsory fea
ture ol tho enumerator. However, when
people refuse to give tho desired infor
nation he is to report tho matter to his

superiors and allow them to adjust the
difficulty. The enumerator is told, fur- -

thor, that he must consider all informs
tiou given him as confidential, and that
if he divulges any such information he
renders himself liable to a line of $o00
Another serious thing brought to his at-

tention is a fine Of (500 and two years im-

prisonment lor wilfully falsilying re-

turns.

It was only six months alter President
McKinley' inauguration that tho New
York ITcrald on Sept. fi, 18H7, published
a table showing "how the ideal army is:
decreasing." It tabulated the trades to
which 157,700 handicraftsmen belonged
showing that 20,150 more men had found
work wi'.hin a year, aud that 1:12,350 wero
employed in 18!7, as compared with only
1UI,2H0 in lJfl. It is safe to say that every
ono of the 157,700 is at work to-d- if lie
wants to bo.

The Omaha World-llcrul- d was
personal organ In 18WI, and dur-

ing that campaign it mado the prophecy
daily that in tho event of McKinley's
election the depression and distress
among the working classes would be
widespread. The best proof of the falsity
of this prophecy Is found on tho want
pages of the M'orhl-JIeral- Tho last

contains the advertisement
of two females and seven males who
want situations, while on the amo page
the "help wanted" advertisements aik
for I'C females and 115 males. This is In
addition to tho "agents wanted," and
does not mcludo the advertisement for
1,000 men for railroad work. The calam-

ity prophecy was a failure in Mr.Bryau's
ow n SU-le- , an it was ulsewhuro.

In addiiiou to being dressed in a little
brief authority, the census cnumerotor of
the present year is empowered to ask
twenty-si- x questions at each house.

The choice of Senator Woleott.of Col

orado, for temporary chairman of the
Republican National Convention, which
has virtually been decided upon, will
please iho party all over the country.
The Colorado Senator is able, public
f nirited and popular. He has rendered
good service to his party all along, do- -

spito tho tomporary defection of most of
tho Republicans in his locality.

We notho the following rehttivo to tho
cynicism of England's colonial secretary,
Chamberlain, in one of our exchanges,
Chamberlain, was reading tho dispatch
announcing the Boer evacuation of the
Magorsfoutoin entrenchments. He read:
"The Boers in a hurry left behind foot!,

rifles, ammunition and even Bibles!"
"Thoir Bibles!" ejaculated Chamberlain.
"ThanK heaven! Wo have cut their
eomninnic.tlon at last!"

Recoups of the postoflice department
show that tho amount of mail matter of
all classes in the United States in 18W,

weighed l,5G5,0()i,?0S pounds. This was
enough to fill 39,142 cars with f eight.
This record was the largest in the history
of this country, and was due to the re
markable prosperity and unprecedented
business activity now existing. In dull
Pemocratic limes the business of the
postoflice always declines.

Eli Berlin Post at East Hickory and
Whig Hill.

The memorial services at East Hickory
Sunday, May 27th, was well attended.
the discourse was delivered by Rev. Rich
of west Hickory, who was ably 'assisted
by Rev. Mo An inch of Tionesta,

Wednesday morning tho rain was fall-

ing aud for a time doubts wero entertained
as to the success of the day's services at
Whig Hill, but soon tho doubts were
scattered with tho clouds, and the frionds
assembled with the old boys to dedicate
ousclves anew to the memory of our fal
len comrades the sorvices at the cemetery
were all that could bo dosired. The choir
at Whig Hill never fails to do honor to
the day and to themsolvos; their selec
tions were of the best and wero perfectly
rendered, nothing could have boen more
appropriate than the part rendered by
our friends that stirred our souls with
song.

Owing to the threatening rain clouds
we hurriedly returned to the grove and
partook of our woll filled baskets, after
which we were welcomed in the church
for further services. After a song by the
choir and prayer by Pr. Smith, Rev.
Feit, orator of the day, was introduced by
the marshal! of tbo day. Com tad Feit
in bis address dug deep and sailed high.
For more than an hour lie elicited the
closest intention of all prsent, often
bringing out g aniens from
the vast assembly. He dwelt mainly
upon the grandeur of our country and
the heroism of its defendors. In beauti-
ful language he eulogized the women ol
our land as tho greatest of heroes. To
this the G. A. R. rcspondod with a long
and loud amen. At the conclusion of
Comrad Foil's address, the post band,
which had already done good service,
now struck tip "Rally 'Round the Flag,"
while patriotic, oinotion swept over the
assembly.

Dr. Smith gavo an interesting talk of
about five mi miles duration which was
well roceivod.

Following is tho list of dead comrades :

Charles Zeigior, Co. G 8:ld regt., P. V.
Jliram Green, "' "
John S. Rango, " "
Boyd M. Jonos, C.. II "
Parcus Copelaud, Co. H 4th Cavelry,
Ezekiol Groeu war of 1S12

Win. Manross, "
Luther Barns, "
Geo. Siggins, "
Thos. H. Prather, "
Enoch Kiffer, " J. A.

Served Him Bight.

Here is the latest story tr.ld by the
Kansas City Journal of a man who is too
stingy to take his home paper: "A man
who was too economical to take this
paper sent his little boy to borrow the
copy taken by his neighbor. In his haste
the boy ran over a H stand of bees and in
ton minutes looked liko a warty summer
squash. His cries reached his father,
who ran to his assistance, and failing to
notico a barb wire fence, ran into that,
breaking it down, cutting a handful of
flesh from his anatomy and ruining a $1

pair of pants. The old cow took advan-
tage of the gap in the fence and got into
tho cornfield, aud killod herself eating
green corn. Hearing tho racket, tho wife
ran, upset a four-gallo- n churn full of
sweet rich cream into a basket of kittens,
drowning the whole llock. In the hurry
sho dropped a $7 set of false teeth. TLe
baby, left alone, crawled through the
spilled milk and into the, parlor ruining
a bright new $20 carpet. During the ex-

citement the oldest daughter ran away
with the hired man; the dog broke up 11

setting liens and the calves got out and
chewed the tails off four fino shirts."

Cannot lie Cnrril
by local applications, as they cannot
reach tho diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of the mucous lining of the Eu-
stachian Tube. When this tube gets in-

flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is entire-
ly closed deamess is the result, and un-
less thn intlamation can be taken out and
this lube restored to its normal condition
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inllamod condi-
tion of the inucryis surfaces.

Wo will give Ono Hundred Dollars for
any caso of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarih
Cure. Send for circulars, freo.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75.
Hall's Family Pills aro tho best.

Olean and Bradford Excursion, Similar,
June 10, 1!)00.

The W. N. Y. A P. R'y will run ono of
their poular low rate excursions to Olean
and Bradford, Sunday Juno Kith. Spec-

ial train will leave Tionesta at 8:52 a.m.
Fare for the round trip $1.50. Tickets
will be good for passage to either Olean
or Bradford. Return ing.special train will
leave Olean and Bradfo-- d at 7 p.m. Tick-
ets will also be good for return passago
on regular trains, Monday June lllh.
Do not miss this excursion as there will
nut bo another until September.

Summer Goods.

In!

If you want comfortable warm
weather garments without having to
do uncomfortable warm weather sew "

iiti;, we can be of service to you.

SHIRT WAISTS.
correct iu style, finish and prico

WRAPPERS-A- M colors, all sizes,
a wiouer for $1.00.

SKIRTS Duck and Crash, 75o to
$U0.

SUN BONN ETS-Ladi- es & Misses 25o
A pond assortment of lawns, piques,

lVcales and ginghams.

with
the

When you buy a
the biggest stock mid
cost of making, with
pl.m of
yo.'.r mi:s?y bac:i if
your purchase and

- n a

carriage, buggy or harness. Choose from
fullest assortment, aud pay only the

but one moderate profit added. Our
dir.x--t from the factory insures satisfaction

Wawass;" save ins tteaiar sproni
Our complete lllnstmted catalogue, showing ninny sty'esof high

(trade vehicles, harness, robes, blanket, nail homo equipments,
with detailed description of t aoli. mailed free. Write for It and
learn how cheaply ou can buy when th Jobber's und dealer's
profits are out oir.
THE COLUMBUS CARRIAGE & HARNESS CO., P.

McKinley's Latest Tortrniu

A abort time ago Fresidont McKinley
sat for a photograph which he has pro-

nounced the best ever secured. A copy
of this portrait in colors, with facsimile
of tho President's signature, on each pic-

ture, will be given free with every copy
of the great Philadelphia Sunday Press
next Sunday, June 10. It is a souvenir
everyone la certain to prize, both bocause
of its tnorit as a work of art and its
timeliness, in view of the fact that Mc-

Kinley is certain to be renominated at the
national convention week aftor next.
The size ol the picture-- is 14 by "0 Inches,
and everyone will be perfect. The do-

main! will be great; honce it will bo well
to order next Sunday's JVcm early.

3000 YEARS
AGO

GUARANTY RHEUMATIC REMEDY

was not known as well as it
is now.

Consequently many suf-

fered from Rheumatism.
There is no need of that at

the present time, as wo guar-
antee to cure Rheumatism or
refund the money.

At Druggists, or
88 W. Genesee Street,

BUFFALO. N.Y.

S. I HASLET k mi
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furnituro Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TTONKSTa. penn.

Fred. Orettenberger
OFNEUATi

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water t
and flenoral Blacksmithing prompt-

ly do le at Low Hates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronago solicited.
KURD. O R ETTKN B E KG E K.

To Repair
Broken Arti-

cles use

Major's

MM Remember
MAJOR'S

UUHBKIt
CEMENT,

MAJOR'S
LEATHER

CEMENT.

ft

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriages and Rug
gios to let upon the most reasonable terms.
Ho will also do

JOB TE-1EIT- 3-
AU orders left at the l'ost Ollice wil

receive prompt attention.

Notice of Appeals.
Notice is hereby given llmt tho County

Commissioners of Forest County wiil
meet at their ollice in Tionesta, 1'a., on
the l:ith day of June, IW'0. lor the pur-
pose of holding a court of appeals from
the assessment of money at interest.

K.M. Hkrman,
John T. Caiihom,
J. T. Dai.k,

Attest: Commissioners.
M. T. IIindman, Clerk. 3t

ROBINSON

rasters
you redissatislied wilu

enables you to
n a

0. Box 772, Columbus, 0. ,J2K2fV!2Vu

"StYvcr Plate that Wears"

Made in artistic and
original patterns only.
Your silverware will be

correct in every way if it h

Rogers Bros"
Or either of the following Hues of

ftterltng Silver:
"Ciorlnim'K,"

"To-v1ok,- "

Sold b- y-

32 SENECA St., OIL CITY, PA

Olllclal Watch Inspector and l'.epairer
for tho V. N. Y. A P. and h. S. A M. S.

Send or bring your work Jo us,

Tiie Union Piano & Organ Co,
nsw YOHK

Oooda Ouaranteed
Dealers and Agents Prices Cut inTwo

m m rv
i w n cbuying your niul nl

good, diruutfrniii tho
factory, ne will wiitl
you lirt.tt from I lieiiil factory a Fiat Beauti
ful Ortrnn, with a
ImmiH ana stuul ou
lUMivctiun for

$49.25.
WE

novo no np'iitH. We
wll you our unn.ln
illrttct Ironi factory
then-for- navlug our- -

of which you uVrlvs
tlie

ADDKBBBl

THE UNION PIANO & ORGAN CO.

m, 888, E. l:Utb St., NEW YORK.

NEW

LIVERY
Having purchased Iho livery barn lo-

cated in rear of Hotel Agnew aud aftor
adding many new and rigs we
are now prepared to furnish livoryrigs to
the people of tiiis vicininity and guaran-
tee to fit you out in lirst-clas- s stylo.

Wc will make a specialty of furnishing
rigs for Funerals, Weddings, Hoceptions
Etc.

WM. ORAM,

ARCHIE UREY.

com i) axi si:i: is.
HIUNG IN YOUR

WdTGUE$9

That need repaircng if you
wish good work at right prices

Our Motto is, "Not how
cheap, but how good for the
money." Remember we csd
lake care of all y .ur wonts
in the Jewelry line in strict
ly fashion.

ALL WORK and GOODS GUAR
ANTEED as REPRESENTED.

C. C. ULLER,
ltl'lllK'll Kioit,

TI03STEST., FA..

tieefi

Shoes have no equal. Iu black and brown Kibo Kid,
light ami lieaVy soles, in all I lie most fashionable

ra aud latot styles.

"World-Known,- "
For mcu, for every woalher, made iu nil latest styles uft veiy leather.

Bqom ly riE Tom
Stijz ay the$fryl

WEMf IAm TJTE ZEslTlEfi
' ' Look for trade mark and take no other. The price i'

only $3,00, and they are only sold at

TIONESTA CASH STORE,
Host l'luoe lor ISrooerirs und Clothing.

THONE34, KEl'LER 15LOCK.

Seasonable Goods.

Lawns,
Laces,
Embroideries,
Ladies'
Gauze vests,
Summer Corsets,
Etc., Etc.

Lawrence &

if m -

IB J.3 .m.
WP 'i,! i'!;"'mmtn s:; s :s ::: m'. : 'i " -

? "!;!;:; ;i!;ii"iii!e:;.iSi;:i::ri.w:.:K.:r; "r

i .t '
iv s. n

The Tallest Mercantile Building in the World,
Owned and Occupied Enclutivelf By Ut.

so.
A. Wavnk Cook, A. II.

President.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

t ci r

DlttUCT

date

FLOUR
- -

c7Tsrw--. .

hand sule a full stork
our line.

MERCHANT MIDLERS.

St., - I'u.

Smearbauah.

Wiiolesale Prices

its Users,
Our General Catalogue quotes

thnn. Send 15c to partly
postage or txpresago and we'll
send one. It ha.s 1 100 pages,
17,000 illustrations quotes
prices on nearly things

use and wear.
We constantly carry in stock all
articles
MONTCOMERY WARD - CO.,

Ml. klgau A . A Mjillxm St., 'klio.

Go:is.

Kei.lv, WM. S.MKAIUIAIHIH,

Cashier. Vice President

NATIONAL BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

850,000.

DIKKCTOltH

A. Wayno Cook, G. Uobinson, Win. HinearliaUKli,

N. P. Wlinelor, T. K. Kitcncy. J. T. Dale. .1. II. Kelly.

Collections romittod for on day of pr.ymont at low rates. We proiniso onr custom

ers all tlio benefits eonsistont with b kina;. Interest piid on time
deposits. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

to

in

886 and C88 East 134th St., NEW YORK CITY.

STOP AND THINK WHAT YOU WILU SAVIJ
you liny l'iaiin dln-c- from thn

MOTTO is to avu you th niMilli-maii'- profits ami
dn nut employ Ap-nts- , wo rnivr

a whlrh you ifi-- t th We will n-l- l toyoo
A UIXIOIN

wnrnimnl, with nil of th" lHtKt
PKOM THE

FACTORY TO YOUR HOME for f
W Make Pianoi frlQQ fin nd . .

FHOM $10. UU Upwards.

U yoi are thinking of buylnc Piano writ for full particular, Catalog, Prices, and Eatlmatca.
Pianos wiil be sent on approval, when so desired.

Please Mention This Piper Wata Wrillaf. 686 and 688 134th 81., NEW YORK.

new ami up
iur

AND

FE El D

on for

IirUjit Tin

pay

you
rnd

70,000
that you eat and

W.

The Union Piano and Organ Go,

JUST your OIIK

We onrwlv
liKCM-iiin- f

fully
linprov.Mn.nts.

THE UNION PIANO AND ORGAN CO.,
Easl

Everything
tuakiug

twain,

quoted.

conservative

$183.00

TIMKTAHLE, in
clloct May. 17, l'.XJO.

SB! Trains loavo Tii-nes- ta

for Oil City
and points west as
follows :

No. 31 liutl'alo Express, daily
excrpt fSiindav 12:00 noon.

No. 8:1 Oil City Kxr res, daily
' exi'Ppt Kun.lay 7:M p. tn.
Snnday speoial fr Oil City, fla.in.rH p.m.

For Ilirkory.Tidiouto, Warren, Kinzuo,
Itradl'oid, Uli:iil and thu Kut:
No. 3') Oliiii Kxii-ss- , daily

oxri'pt Sunday K:l." a. m.
No. .i2 l'ittsbuin ExprosM,

el.iily oxoept SunJay- - 4:05 p. m.

'JrtTinu' Tallies and full information
from J. W. MtCRIOA. Acnt, Tionesta,
Pa. It. I5KLL, Owi'l Supt

J. A. FKLT.OWM,
Geu'l Passenger A Ticket Affpnt.

f.ononil ollice, Moonuy-lSrisban- o Hid
Cor. Main mid Oliuton Six., liutUlo.N. Y


